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THE 354 cases dealt with in this study were treated in the Whiteabbey Hospital
from late in 1947, when streptomycin first became available, to the end of 1956.
114 of the cases died. There were 76 cases of miliary disease alone, 160 cases of
meningeal disease in which miliary spread was not (letected, and 118 cases of
miliary and meningeal (lisease combined. TIhe age group with the highest incidence
was 0.4 years, and in this group there were 120 cases. The lowest incidence
occurred in the 10-14 age group in which there were 33 cases. In the adult group
there were 95 cases aged from 20 to 66 years, with 5 patients over 60. Sixty per
cent. of these adult patients were in the 20-30 age group.
TABLE I.
Cases by age and type of disease, and deaths
by age, type of disease and duration of illness.
MILIARY MENINGEAL MILIARY AND MENINGEAL AGE GROUP A _
IN YEARS Cases Deaths occurring Cases Deaths occurring Cases Deaths occurring
IJIlder Over UTiider v)er UindCr Q(ir
I month I month Total inontlI linonth Tothil linonth I111onith Total
0-4 ... 21 4 2 6 ... 65 20 9 29 ... 34 8 6 14
5-9 ... 9 - - - ... 30 8 6 14 ... 16 - 2 2
10-14 ... 7 1 - ... 16 4 2 6 ... 10 - 2 2
15-19 ... 14 2 - 2 ... 15 2 1 3 ... 22 2 5 7
20+ ... 25 4 1 5 ... 34 11 6 17 ... 36 - 6 6
TOTAL ... 76 11 3 14 169 45 24 69 118 10 21 31
When streptomycin first became available this hospital was one of the centres to
which a supply of the drug was given for clinical trial. rhe amount that could be
allotted was limited, and only a small number of patients could be treated at this
time. The very advanced cases could not be treated. When streptomycin became
freely available, and later when PAS and isoniazid were introduced, almost all the
cases admitted received some chemotherapy, except those obviously moribund.
CLINICAL FEATURES.
rhe age incidence and deaths are shown in Tlable 1. The highest death rate
occurred in the youngest age group. The number of advanced cases was high in all
the three disease groups and at all ages. Sixty per cent. of deaths took place in
146under one month, many of them within a few days of admission. Early diagnosis
xvas difficult, particularly in the very young. Many of the children were said to have
had recent fevers such as measles or whooping cough, though it was not always
clear if these fevers had in fact occurred. The variability in duration and degree
of the prodromal symptoms was a striking feature. Some patients seemed to have
been vaguely ill for several weeks or months. Some of them appeared to have had
a primary inifection merging into miliary or meningeal (lisease. Other patients gave
only a short history of malaise or an indefinite febrile illness before (liagnosis. Many
had been at work till a tew (lavs before admission to hospital. One boy attended a
imiobile mass X-raVy Ullit, aInd was found to have wvell ilmarkedc miliary tuberculosis.
History of contatct with an infectious case of tuberculosis was given by many
cases, particularlv the clhildreni, though frequently the inifectious case was not
discovered till after the patient's aLdmission to hospital. Absence of history of
contact by no means excluded contact-in one case after an interval of two years
it was discovered that a baby with meningitis was the illegitimate child of a mother
who was a patient in the same hospital. TIhere were several instances of more
than onie case of miliary or meningeal tuberculosis occurring at the same time, or
within a short interval, in members of the one family. During one year, three
children of a father with pulmonary disease developed miliary or meningeal
disease from which two of them died. It was not only young children who showed
this marked susceptibility to infection-there were some cases of young adults
being equallv vulnerable. A brother and a sister, both over 20, developed meningitis
within a few montlhs of each other, both presumably having been infected from the
same source.
Intrathoracic lesions, (lemiionstrated by radiology, andl suggestive of recent
primary infection were found in 109 cases, mostly in the 0-10 age groups, but at
least one was over 20. In several cases, presenting initially as meningitis, the
radiological signs of primary infection developed some months later. Absence of
such signs did not exclude an intrathoracic primary, since in some cases coming
to post-mortem evidence of primary infection was so small as to preclude (letection
by radiology. Evidence of extrathoracic primary infection was found or suspected
in a few cases. One child of a tuberculous parent suffered a burn on a finger. It
shortly afterwards was proved to have a tuberculous gland in the axilla, and after
a brief interval developed miliary (lisease. From this it fortunately recovered. It has
been slhowIn recently by Miller (1958) that primary infection by some route other
than by inhalation is not uncommon. History of erythema nodosum was rare
-less than ten cases could be presumed to have occurred. Evidence of abdominal
tuberculosis was also very uncommon. Previous clinical tuberculosis was more often
found in the adolescent and adult groups than in the children. There were only 36
such cases-bone, genito-urinary or glandular. The adult type of pulmonary disease
was also uncommon-only 52 cases. There were a few cases of miliary or meningeal
disease following surgical operations-removal of a tuberculous kidney, incision of
a septic finger (probably tuberculous dactylitis) diagnostic curettage of the uterus,
thoracoplasty-but these may have been coincidental.
147There were slightly more females than males in the miliary group, the excess
being in the 0-4 and 15-19 group. This tendency has also been noted by Debre (1952)
and Bentley et al. (1954).
DIAGNOSIS.
In the n,iliary cases diagnosis was usuallv confirmed by the radiological
appearance and by the detection of choroidal tubercles. rhese tubercles were found
in 25 cases of miliary disease alone, in 59 cases of combined miliary and meningeal
disease and in 8 cases of ineningeal disease. Occasionally they were not found till
some weeks after the diagnosis had been made. The Mantoux reaction was almost
invariably positive, though it was sometimes necessary to repeat it with progres-
sively lower (lilutions of tuberculin. Bacteriological confirmation of miliary disease
was usually obtained by the finding of Myco. tutberciulosis in the fasting gastric
residue. Positive cultures were found in 49 of the 76 miliary cases. During the
early years of this investigation a few of the cases gave a positive urine culture
(not renal cases), but during the later years the isolation of tubercle bacilli from
the urine has become very unusual. The reason for this is not clear it may be that
the cases during the first few years were admitted at a more advanced stage of
the disease, but this was not always clinically evident. Rarely there was some other
lesion, glandular, genital or osseous, from which the organism could be recovered.
A few attempts were made to isolate the organism from blood or bone marrow, but
without success. Too many investigations tend to delay the initiation of specific
treatment, and are perhaps undesirable, particularly in a very young child. A lumbar
puncture was a routine procedure in the pre-treatment survey. It was found to be
absolutely essential to obtain the specimens for bacteriological examination before
any specific therapy was given. Frequently only a single positive culture was
obtained-usually from the gastric residue-to give bacteriological confirmation,
and this in spite of repeated examinations after treatment was started.
Confirmation of tmeningeal disease was made by examination of the cerebro-spinal
fluid. There were also two cases of tuberculoma presenting as brain tumour, where
tubercles on the meninges were seen during operation; in both of these cases
tubercle bacilli was subsequently isolated from cerebro-spinal fluid. The combination
of raised CSF protein and cells, with lowered sugar was the usual finding. The
degree of deviation of these components from the normal reflected to some extent
the stage to which the disease had advanced. High protein (e.g. 100.200 mg.) and
very low sugar values were more often associated with late diagnoses. Low
chloride content also appeared to be more common in advanced cases. However,
an exact correlation of clinical condition and CSF changes was never possible, as
the latter varied greatly in the speed of their development and in their intensity.
Rarely a case presented in which the sugar was normal but a repeat puncture
after an interval of one or two days showed a fall. In fact, a falling sugar level
was considered to a diagnostic feature of significance, and its presence or absence
was often found valuable in differential diagnosis. Cell counts varied widely from
about 60-300, lvmphocytes usually predominating. Occasionally polymorphonuclears
were the more numerous for the first few days-this was sometimes the case in
148very young children. In rare cases a very high cell count was found giving a turbid
fluid w!ith polyinorphonuclears predominating. These cases were sometimes initially
thougrlit to be due to infectioni with pyogenic organisnms, unless some other
diagnostic feature such a tubercle bacilli in the smear or associated miliary disease
indicated the correct diagnosis. The high cell count as a rule subsided after a few
days to give the more usual pattern. An interesting group of 11 cases gave an
unusual picture. In some of these the cell count remainedl low', (10-20) with protein
content rising to the usual level. In a few cases both protein and cell counts
renmained low throughout the illniess (protein un(ier 50, cells 30-40). The sugar
contenit was (lecreased and turbercle bacilli were in every case recovered by culture.
'lhe patients were, in the main, children of under 3 years, but a few were adults.
Coexistent miliary disease wvas found in 7, clinical signs of advanced nmeningitis
were present in all, and none of them survived. lt would appear that the absence
of reaction in the CSF indicated a profound lack of resistance in the patient,
wlhereas a sharp reactioni did not conflict wxith a favourable prognosis.
TIubercle bacilli were found in the fasting gastric residue of 40 out of 160 cases
wvho had meningitis alone, and not necessarily accompanie(l by radiological
evi(lenice of disease in the thorax. CChoroidal tubercles were founid in only 8 cases
of meningitis without overt miliary spread.
TIhere was one patient, a girl of 17, who lhad a double infection -. with
pneumococcus and( tuberele bacilli. Both organisms were isolated from the purulent
CSF on adimission. She had previously been trephined in another hospital, and
the pneumococcal infection may have been secondary. Giusti and Barilli (1952)
describe 60 such cases, most of themn associated with intraventricular drainage.
Ihere were 118 cases of combinied miliary an(d meningeal disease, 63 males and
55 females. Incidenice and deathls were highest in the 0-4 age group: 64 cases had
both conditions on admission, and 54 cases presented initially as miliary disease
and developed meningitis after treatment had been commenced. Ihe interval after
which meningitis developed varied from a fvew days or weeks in the majority to
several months in a few cases. These patients in whom meningitis supervened
afforded an interesting study in insidious onset. Almost invariably, slight changes
in the CSF occurred before any clinical signs or symptoms were apparent. The
earliest sign was the isolation of tubercle bacilli from a fluid wllich in all other
respects was normal. (Since the isolationi was by culture its value was only
retrospective). In a fexv (lays, or even one to two weeks later, very slight increase
in cells and protein occurred, still without any definite clinical signs of meningitis.
The fully developed clinical picture might be further delayed by a few days. A
clinician, experienced in performing lumbar puncture in these cases, could some-
times detect a slight increase in fluid pressure as the earliest clinical sign.
TIhese cases, in which the development of meningitis could be observed as a
gradual process (luring treatment of miliarv tuberculosis, were most common when
streptomycin alone was used in treatment. After PAS was added to the treatment
regime, such cases were encountered, but much less frequentlv. A few of those
which did develop presented an unusual syndromc. Slight increase in cells and
149protein were note(l in the CSF, and tubercle bacilli were isolated by culture. The
slightly abnormal fluid, without definite clinical signs, persisted for two or three
weeks, and then returned to normal. rhere may have been some almost
imperceptible deterioration in clinical condition, but these 'abortive' cases of
meninigitis resolved without intrathecal therapy.
After isoniazid became available, its administrattion together with streptomiivciii
and PAS proved effective in preventing the developmiient of meningitis in miliary
cases. No case of mliliary disease developed meningitis while actually on treatment
with the three substances. Meningitis supervened in one case which had had 180
days' treatment for miliary disease. This patient, a woman of 24, had been off
treatment for four months when meningitis developed, and her condition gave rise
to some suspicion of an intracranial tuberculoma. Two other cases had had short
pre-meningitis courses of isoniazid, but the drug had been (liscontinued for some
reason before meniingeal disease developed.
TABLE I .
Cases by age and type of disease and recovery of Myco. tubercldosis.
AGE GROUP MILIARY MENINGEAL MILIARY AND MENINGEAL
IN YEARS Cascs M.T. isolated by culture Cascs M.T. isolated by culturc Cases M.T. isolated by culture
F.R. CSF Other F.G.R. CSF Othler F.G.R. CSF Other
0-4 .21 12 - -.65 18 58 -.34 22 30 -
5-9 ... 9 5 - -.30 6 28 - . 6 9 14 -
10-14 ... 7 6 - -.16 5 15 -. 10 8 10 -
15-19 .14 10 - -.15 4 12 -...22 20 21 -
20(+ .25 1 6 - -.34 7 29 -.36 17 29 -
TOTAL ... 76 49 - 3 160 40 142 2 118 76 104 6
N.B.-F.G.R. Fasting Gastric Residue.
Other= Glandular, osscous, genito-urinary or post-mortem material.
LABORATORY INVESTIGATION.
The isolation of Myco. tutberculosis is indicated in Table II. The organism was
recovered from fasting gastric residue by culture on Loewenstein-Jensen medium.
The specimen of residue was obtained by aspiration without lavage of the stonmachl.
A Ryle's tube was used, which had been sterilized by autoclaving, to avoid the
possibility of the tube -being contaminated from previous use. In the miliary cases
the greatest number found positive (88 per cent.) was in the 10-14 age group. In
the meningeal cases the greatest number (33 per cent.) was again in the 10-14 age
group. In the 118 miliary and meningeal cases 76 (64 per cent.) had positive gastric
residue, the greatest number being in the 10-14 and 1.5-19 groups (80 and 95 per
cent. respectively).
Cerebrospinal fluid was examined in all cases. ln a few moribund patients the
fluid was taken after (leatlh. Iuberele bacilli were isolated in 144 out of 16)
meningeal cases, in 110 out of 118 combined miliary and meniingeal cases, and in
150none of the miliary cases. In addition to direct smear examination, cultures were
miiade on Loexvenstein-Jensen medium and on Dorset medlium without glycerine.
The fluid was collected from the patient into a small centrifuge tube (m nl.). IThis
saved wastage of the saLmple, an(l helped to prevenit loss of the fibrin clot. Particular
care was taken to include the clot in the culture, as it was often found that colonies
would grow in an(d airounid the clot when no other growth (could be obtained.
Guinea-pig inoculation was uised frequently (luritng the early ears, but it was
seldom foun(d to be superior to the culture method, except in the rare cases due
to the )ovine type. It was founcd that more economical utilisation of guinea-pigs
cotuld be made bw storing a portion of the fluLi(d in the refrigerator for a few weeks
TABLE III.
Cases by age and treatment.
AGE GROUP M I LIARY MFN I NGEAL M IL I ARY AND MEN INGEAL
IN YEARS I 2 3 4 Total 1 2 3 4 Total 1 2 3 4 Total
0-4 .. 5 6 8 2 21 ... I() 28 25 2 65 . 12 15 1 34
(2) (I) ( I) (2) ((,) ... ((,) (11) (10) (2) (29) ... (3) (5) (5) (1) (14)
5-9 ... 5 4 - 9 ... 3 15 J1 1 30 ... 8 7 - 16
() (-) (-) (-) (-) ... (-) (9) (4) ( 1) ( 14) ... (-) (2) (-) (-) (2)
10-14 ... 2 2 3 - 7 ...2 3 11 - 16 ... 4 3 3 - 10
(-) (-) ( 1) . ()( 1) (2) (2) . (2) (6) (2) (-) (-) () (2)
15-19 ... 2 6 5 1 14 ... 1 8 6 - 15 .7 12 3 - 22
(-) (1) (-) (1) (2) ... (1) (1) (1) (3) (3) (4) (3) (-) (-(7)
20+ ... 4 3 17 1 25 ... 4 13 12 5 34. 12 7 17 - 36
(1 ) () (3) ( 1) (5) ... (3) (4) (5) (5) ( 17) ..(4) ( I) (1 ) () (6)
TOTAL ... 13 22 37 4 76 20 67 65 8 160 30 42 45 1 118
(3) (2) (5) (4) (14) (12) (27) (22) (8) (69) (13) (11) (6) (1) (31)
N.B.---( I ) --Streptomiycin.
(2) Streptomycin an(d PAS.
(3) Streptonlycin, PAS and isoniazid.
(4) No chemotherapy.
Figutres in brackets indicate deaths.
to await the result of a culture. Failure to obtain bacteriological confirmation was
almost invariably due to specific treatment having been given before the specimens
xvere taken. Wlhen streptomycin was the only therapeutic agent, positive cultures
were frequently obtained from CSF for 14-16 days after the commencement of
treatment. The persistence of organisms in the fluid did not necessarily coincide
with the more severe forms of the disease, as many cases which ultimately were
fatal only gave one or two positive cultures. Since the addlition of isoniazid, it has
become unusual to recover organisms from the CSF after the first week. Strains
of tubercle bacilli isolated were all typed. Only four cases of infection due to the
bovine type were found in this series-two children had abdominal lesions, one
151child had a cervical gland lesion, and one adult had long-standing disease of the
epididymis.
Tests of sensitivity to streptomycin and later to PAS and isoniazid, were done
on all pre-treatment strains, and also on any cultures that were recovered after a
period of treatment. These latter were occasionally obtained from relapsed or
dying cases. Two fatal cases of meningitis resulted from infection with strains
highly resistant to streptomycin. One, a baby, was a contact of her mother, who
had advanced pulnmonary tuberculosis and had become resistant to streptomycin.
The other, a young child, was a contact of a neighbour, also an advanced case
harbouring resistant organisms. Later, there were two cases where some resistance
to PAS was suspected, but by then isoniazid was also available, and the patients
recovered. Fortunately, infection with resistant organisms never became a serious
problem, because the supply of streptomycin was at first very restricted and its use
was confined mainly to hospitals. Before any serious dissemination of streptomycin
resistant strains could occur, the other chemotherapeutic agents were introduced,
and the value of combined therapy was appreciated. Even when streptomycin alone
was available the development of resistance during treatment in miliary and
meningeal cases was very rare. Only two cases produced resistant strains in CSF
shortly before death, and both these patients had pulmonary tuberculosis.
TREATMENT.
Treatment, as indicated in Table III, is only dealt with in broad outline, because
the cases extend over many years and the patterns of therapy have changed greatly
during the period of this survey. At first, the routine was streptomycin given
intramuscularly-and intrathecally when meningitis was present. The adult intra-
muscular dose was usually one gram. Larger doses were very seldom given.
Dihydrostreptomycin was used for a time, but was discontinued because of
unfavourable results. During 1949 PAS was added to the treatment routine (daily
adult dose 15 g.), and isoniazid came into use towards the end of 1952 (daily dose
8 mg. p.r kilo body weight). Some cases who were admitted about this time did
not have isoniazid at the beginning of their illness, but were given it later in the
course of the disease. The general rule was six months treatment with streptomycin,
PAS and isoniazid, and then streptomycin was gradually withdrawn and the PAS
and isoniazid continued for a time as indicated by the clinical condition. The
response to treatment after the introduction of PAS and isoniazid, and particuarly
with isoniazid, improved greatly, both in time and recovery rate. The improvement
was most marked in the cases where meningitis was present. Fifty per cent. of all
meningitis cases died with streptomycin treatment, 35 per cent. died with
streptomycin and PAS, and 25 per cent. died with streptomycin, PAS and isoniazid.
With isoniazid the duration of illness became progressively shorter and the
incidence of 'chronic meningitis' much less frequent. The CSF also returned more
quickly to normal. Severe complications were unfortunately not entirely eliminated
-late diagnosis was still a problem and irreversible brain damage could not be
prevented by any form of chemotherapy, though life might be prolonged.
152Intrathecal streptomycin was givcin to the majority of meningitis patients. Courses
were repeated aind proloniged wlheni streptomycin Nas the only drug availal)le. XVhlat
is often a difficult form of thlerapy hecame part of the routine for thle medical staff,
wV7ho acquired much skill in performinig lumbar puncture with little trauma or
adverse effects, and usually without a local anwsthetic. Cisternal and intra-
ventricular punctures (the latter viat tlle fontanelle in young children) seemed to
present Ino difficulty and often proved valuable. TIrephining was only done in a few
cases. Since the introduction of isoniazid, a group of 37 meningeal cases were
given streptomycin, PAS anid isoniazid xvithout intrathecal therapy, and all of them
recovered. This group gave an early and satisfactory response to intramuscular
aind oral therapy. Where the response to this regime was not favourable, it was
usually consi(lered advisable to give some streptomycin by the intrathecal route,
though, with isoniazid, this form of therapy has been used less intensively and for
shorter periods. Frequently, a course of about 30 injections was found sufficient
to bring about improvement. The dose was from 25t mg. for an infant to 100 mg.
for an adult, given at first dailI- and then two or three times weekly according to
the patient's response.
Trhe large nunmber of a(dvance(l cases included in this survey and the high
proportion of deaths occurring within one mzonith of admission have already been
mentioned. In one group, that of miliary and meningeal disease conmbined, the
death rate (30) per cent.) is lower than in the meningeal group (43 per cent.). TIhe
explanation of' the rather higher recovery rate in this series may be due to earlier
diagnosis. Maniy of the 118 cases in this group were sent into hospital when the
miliary disease dlominated the clinical picture, and the meningitis was not so
evident. Fifty-four of the cases actually developed menlingitis after treatnment for
miliarv disease had been started, and were tlherefore in the category of very early
cases. Apart from the few 'abortive' cases, the meningitis that did develop usually
ran a course indistiniguishable from the ordinary case of meningitis admitted as
such. Of these 54 post-admission cases, none died under one month, but nine
deaths (17 per cent.) occurred later in the course of the disease. The highest death
rate was encountered when streptonmycin alone was the only treatnment available.
COMPLICATIONS.
The incidence of the different complications and their frequency under different
forms of therapy are given in Fable IV. Symptoms referable to the auditory or
vestibular systems were complained of by many patients, most particularly when
dihyldrostreptomycin was used in treatment. TIhese symptoms in many cases
cleared up, or were compensated for, after a time. A small number of patients
were permanently affected to sonme extent. Tinnitus and vertigo were complained
of by 14 patietits, 13 of' wvNho1im had lad mncIingitis. A'11 ha(d been rather slow to
imlprove and haitd re(iuire(l long courses of' treatmlent. Eighlt of them were also deaf.
D)eafness occurred in 24 patients, 1() of whloml xere sliglhtly affected and 14 more
severely. All of' these had imieninigeal (liscase. Foui- of tllellm were also blind and
mentally deficient. Iwenty-two cases complained of' ataxia, all of them meningeal
153TABLE IV.
Cases by treatment and complications.
TOTAL MILIARY MENINGEAL MILIARY AND MENINGFAL COMPLI- CASES (76 Gases) (160 cases) (118 'Cases)
CATIONS 354 1 2 3 4 Total 1 2 3 4 Total 1 2 3 4 Total
Deafness .2...-2 - - - - ..- 7 4 - 11I... 1 9 3 - 13
Ataxia ... 22..- - - - -.- 8 3 - 11I ...3 5 3 I 1
Blindness .1... ... 1 7 2 - 10..- 1 5 - 6
Spinal Block ...39..- - - - -..9 6 13 -28... 5 3 3 - 11
Mental ... 19 ..- - - - - ..1 6 4 - 11 ... 2 2 4 - 8
Obesity .0.. .-I- - 2 2 ... 2 - 2 - 4 ... 2 - 2 - 4
Relapse ... 28.. - - - -.. 2 8 2 - 12... 7 9 - - 16
Pleural .2...-2 2 3 1 6.. 2 - 4 ... 2 4 4 - 10
Spontaneous... 7...- 1 1 - 2..- - - - - .- 3 2 - 5
Pregnancy ...9 .1. 1 2 44.. .. 1 2 1 - 4
(1) Streptomycin.
(2) Streptomycini andi PAS.
(3) Streptomycini, PAS and isoniazid.
(4) No chemotherapy.
A patienit may appear in more than one column of the table.
Figures i-n brackets indicate deaths.
eases. With the exception of one case all the auditory and vestibular comiplications
were in patients suffering from meningitis, and all had had some intrathecal
therapy. The addition of isoniazid did not rule out the possibility of these complica-
tions, though where they did occur, the disease was more intractable than usual.
Blindness developed in 16 cases, all of whom had meningitis. Four cases were
totally blind, and 12 had some vision in one or both eyes. One patient had a
tuberculous panophthalmitis for which an enucleation of the eye was performed,
anid he is now wvell. Seven of the blind cases were mentally deficient and 3 of them
died. Spinal block occurred in 39 cases, 22 of whom died. TIhis complication lasted
only a short time in some of the cases, while in a few it persisted for months or
till (leath. TIransient cranial nerve palsies occurred frequentl)y. The more extenisive
paralyses were minitily in patients who died.
Mental retardation occurred in 19 cases, 8 of wvhomi wxere said to be 'slightly
retarded.' Of the- 11 who were severely retarded, 4 were blind and 7 were deaf. Two
154of these severely affected patients died, one of them due to a relapse of meningitis
after 5 years. It is an unfortunate circumstance that an apparent complete cure of
meningitis ccan occur, in spite of the most severe mental retardation. A minor
degree of mental change is more diflicult to assess particularly in young children.
Very few of the chil(lren in the folloW-tlp were admitted to be backward at school,
wheni allowailce was made for the long break in their education. 'ManN later
successfully finishledl a traininiig school or university course.
Obesity dlevelope(l in 1(0 cases. Several of these hla( Imnliltiple lesionls-glandUlar,
osseouS or renal-one had a confirtmed tuberculoma ol the cerelbellumil, :1and two
others had a suLspecte(d tubellrculolma. No deatlhs occurred in this groLup.
Relapse of meningitis comiiplicated 28 c'ases, 8 ol whlom (ied. Ten patienits relapsed
when streptomycin wvas the sole treatment, son-me of theml more than once. It was
at that timc very difficult to know wlhen treatment could bh safely discontinued.
Seventeen cases relapsed on streptomycin and PAS, and txvo cases relapsed after
a course of streptomnycin, PAS and isoniazid lasting six montlhs or longer. One was
a case in which the protein level of the CSF remaine(d raised for some months after
other sigins anld symptoms had subsidied. The patienit, an intelligent little boV,
recovered bhut is almost comnpletely deaf. The other patient suffered a recturrence
of meningitis and died four years after her ori-inal attack. Obesity and amenorrh(ea
had developed after the first attack, and she also had an osseous lesion. No case of
relapse of miliary disease occurred. One patient, a young man of 21, was initially
treated for miliary disease with a good response and was later found to have a
lesion with cavitatioIn in one lung. This was successfully treated by lobectomlv.
Pleural effusioln, shortlyN prior to or coincident with miliary or meningeal disease,
xvas found in 20 cases, :t of whomii died. Spontaneous pneumothorax was a
complication of 7 cases, all of whom had miliary disease, 5 of them also -with
meningitis. Five of these patients died, one (leath being directly due to this
complication. Prolonged pyrexia in meningeal cases was often associated with an
intrathoracic lesion which was very slow to respocd. .Acute thrombocytopenic
purpura occurred in one child with m1iliary disease. He had treatment with strepto-
mycin, PAS and isoniazid, the latter for 7 days. He recovere(l spontaneously from
the purpura, and later developed meningitis-perhaps because of withdrawal of
isoniazid. He eventually recovered. rwo patients with miliary disease, a boy of 17
and a woman of 60, were found at post-mortem to have tuberculous endocarditis
with involvement of the mitral valve. Pregnancy or the puerperium were coincident
with 9 cases. Four of these had miliary disease, one had meningitis and four had
miliary and meningeal disease combined. The one death in this group was attributed
to a pulmonary embolus.
Several cases admitted as meningitis were found not to *be tuberculous. Three
cases, from whom tubercle bacilli were never isolated, were of unusual interest. A
girl of 3 had evidence of meningeal irritation with blood and high protein content in
the CSF. A medulloblastoma of the cerebellum was eventually diagnosed. A girl of
31 was clinically very suggestive of meningitis. There was a probability of contact
infectioni, the Mlantoux reaction was positive, there were increased protein and
155cells (initially polvmorphoniuclears) and lowered sugar in the CSF. Anti-tuberculous
treatment was given anid the condition improved. Two years later, signs of a
pituitary lesion became evident. Post-mortem examination revealed a craniopharyn-
gioma of the pituitary with carcinomatosis of the meninges. A girl of 7 presented
with glands in the neck, which had been present for 4 years. Mantoux reaction
was positive. Shortly after she was first seen, radiology revealed lung infiltration
suspicious of miliary tuberculosis. A course of anti-tuberculous therapy failed to
produce an improveinent. A gland from the neck was excised, and was found to be
the seatt of se'ondary carcinoma, the primarv being an adenocarcinoma of the
thyroid. The 'mniliarv' no(dules in the lungs were metastases. 'rhis patient died a
few months later. She had never previouslv received any radiationi, and there was
no family history of thyroid disease. Duffy and Fitzgerald (1950), out of 4:30 cases
of thyroid carcinioma, had 28 patients under 18 years. '[en of these presented witl
lymph node enlargement, and two were originally diagnosed miliarv tuberculosis.
Ten of the cases had received radiation for enlarged thymus between the fourth and
sixteenth month of life.
TIhe survivors in this survey halve all been followed up for at least two years, and
many of them for much loniger perio(ds. Deaths after discharge fromn hospital have
been rare, and usually from some cause other than tuberculosis. One boy, who
recovered from miliary and meningeal disease after a long course of streptomycin
treatment, was killed in a motor accident shortly after his discharge. The improved
resuLlts since isoniazid was included in the treatment regime have been more striking
in the meningeal cases than in those with miliary (lisease alone. Miliary and
meningeal tuberculosis have become much less conmmon dluring the last few years.
In 1950, 62 cases were admitted to this unit, in 1957 the number had fallen to 17.
IThe death rate from all forms of tuberculosis in Northern Ireland during 1950 was
54 per 100,000, and 1957 it was 12.6. A tuberculin survey of 6,000 school entrants
in 1950 gave 25 per cent. positive reactors. A survev of 1957 gave 3.9 per cent.
reactors in children who lha(d not lhad B.C.G. (Calwell, 195.17).
In early cases with the ther.apeCUtiC atgents nlow available, recovery might be
expected in almost 100 per cent. Tlhe achievement of early dliagnosis is still a
problem, and it is not made any easier by the fact that the disease is becoming rarer
and that those who will be called upon to make the diagnosis may be less familiar
with the condition. The striking decrease in incidence during the past few years
must be due to diminished opportunity for infection, and it may be hoped that
control of infection will achieve virtual elimination of this form of tuberculosis.
SIJMMARY.
Three hundred and fifty-four cases of miliary and meningeal tuberculosis occurring
since 1947 are reviewed and 114 of these died. IThe number of advanced cases was
large, and 60 per cent. of the deaths occurred less than one month after admission
to hospital. Survivors have been followed up for at least two years. Type of onset
and duration of prodromal period were found to vary greatly. History of contact
with open pulmonary tuberculosis was usual in the younger age groups. Diagnostic
156features and m)etlhocls of bacteriological conifirnmation are described. Examiinlation of
the fasting gastric resi(lue was foundl to b)e of great value, particularly in cases of
miliary dlisease. All strains of tuberele bacilli recovered were examined for sensitivity
to the anti-tuberculous suLbstances used, an(d the type of organism (human or
b)ovine) was determined.
'l'reatmiient has been briefly dlescribed and falls approximately into tlhrec phases-
streptomycin alone, streptomycin with P.A.S., and later isoniazid in ad(lition to the
other two substances. Improvement in recovery rate, reduction in length of illness
and a lower inci(lenlce of complications are evident following- the introduction of
isoniazid. The addition of isoniazid to the treatment made it possible to dispense
with the use of intrathecal streptomnvcin in many cases. A group of 37 cases treated
with the three substances without intrathecal therapy, made a full recovery.
The most serious compliccation of meningitis was severe mental retardation,
usually with blindness and deafness. Eleven patients out of 178 cases of meningitis
developed this complication and some of them still survive.
Early diagnosis offers the best hope of compldte recovery. A marked reduction in
incidence of the disease has occurredl in the last few years.
I am indebted to Dr. P. J. Steeni for permissioni to use the hiospital records and to review
the patients under his care, to many- of my colleagues who have greatly assisted me in the
follow-up, to Dr. F. F. Kane of the Northern Ireland Fevcr hlospital for help and advice,
and to Dr. E. Cheeseman and Mr. J. D. Merrett of the Department of Social and Preveintive
Medicine, Queen's liniversity, Belfast, for help in compiling the tables. I am also much
indebted to Mr. J. H. McWatters, Chief Technician and the staff of the laboratory for very
efficient technical assistance.
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